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Background: Giardia duodenalis is a protozoan parasite that can cause significant diarrhoeal diseases. Knowledge
of population genetics is a prerequisite for ascertaining the invasion patterns of this parasite. In order to infer
evolutionary patterns that could not be uncovered based on the morphological features, a population genetic
study with the incorporation of molecular marker was carried out to access the genetic structure of G. duodenalis
isolated from the Malaysian population and the global populations.
Methods: A total of 154 samples positive for Giardia, collected from different Malaysian communities, were
subjected to DNA amplification and sequencing targeting three genetic loci (tpi, gdh, and bg). The tpi sequences
together with sequences from the global data obtained from the NCBI GenBank were used for genetic diversity
analyses including identification of haplotypes, haplotype diversity, nucleotide diversity, Tajima’s D and Fu and Li’s
D, gene flow and genetic differentiation tests.
Results: Analysis of the Malaysian and global data showed that assemblages A, B, and E (the most prevalent
assemblages in humans and animals), have different levels of genetic diversity. Assemblage B had the highest
level of both haplotype diversity and nucleotide diversity, followed by assemblage E. The analysis also revealed
population expansion and high gene flow in all assemblages. No clear genetic structure was observed across five
continents (i.e., the Americas, Europe, Asia, Australia and Africa). However, median joining network of assemblage
B formed a cluster that was exclusively isolated from Asia while other haplotypes were well dispersed across the
continents.
Conclusions: This study provides new insight into the genetic diversity of Giardia assemblages in different
geographical regions. The significant result shown by gene flow and genetic differentiation analyses as well as
test of neutrality among the populations should have brought a clearer picture to the dynamics and distribution
of Giardia infection.
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Giardia is a gastrointestinal flagellate with a worldwide
distribution affecting both developed and developing
countries. It is also well known as a ubiquitous parasite
of a wide range of vertebrates from mammals to birds
and amphibians. Giardia trophozoites produce energy* Correspondence: seow33huey@gmail.com; alsharaby9@yahoo.com
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ganelles such as mitochondria, peroxisomes and have
only rudimentary Golgi apparatus [1, 2]. The exhibition
of these prokaryotic features had led many to believe
that Giardia represents the transitional form between
prokaryotes and eukaryotes which developed eukaryotic
features before mitochondrial symbiosis [3]. Alongside
with phylogenetic analysis of ribosomal RNA, Giardia had
been described in literature as ‘early branching eukaryotes’
and was commonly used as a model system to study the
development of basic cellular processes and evolution ofs distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution 4.0
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vancement in phylogenetic studies has shown that the
placement of Giardia near the base of ribosomal RNA tree
was attributed to long-branch attraction caused by rapid
evolution of the organisms [4, 5]. Emerging evidences
from genomic and ultrastructural studies indicate that all
extant groups of amitochondrial organisms have genetic
marker of mitochondria and mitochondria-derived organ-
elles such as mitosome in Giardia. Thus it is suggested
that, the microbial organisms are probably more advanced
eukaryotes that underwent loss or modification of com-
plex structures as a consequence of their adaptation to
parasitic life style [4, 6].
Despite its ubiquitous presence, the genus of Giardia
which used to have over 50 described species [7] now
comprises six highly host specific members with only
G. duodenalis being isolated from humans and other
mammalian hosts. It contributes to approximately 5 %
of gastroenteritis incidences in developed countries and
as high as 15–55 % in developing countries [8]. This
species can be further classified genetically into at least
seven assemblages (A-H) with assemblages A and B
known to be associated with human and many other
animal infections including domestic animals and wild-
life while others are host restricted assemblages infect-
ing dogs (C and D), cats (F), hoofed livestock (E), rodents
(G) and marine animals (H) [9].
DNA-based genotyping approaches have been widely
applied in epidemiology and epizootiology of parasites.
From the perspective of population ecology, molecular
approaches provide a means for any parasitologist to
understand processes such as transmission of parasites,
patterns of speciation, evolution of host specificity and
spread of drug resistance [10]. The evolutionary poten-
tial of parasite is driven by the distribution, flow and
degree of genetic diversity along with the magnitude of
diversity recombination among genomes [11]. The aim
of the present study was to assess the genetic variation
of G. duodenalis isolated from Malaysia as well as to
understand the transcontinental distribution of the para-
site genotypes by comparing with sequences recovered
from other countries based on triosephosphate isomerase
(tpi) gene.
Methods
A total of 154G. duodenalis isolates collected from dif-
ferent places in Malaysia were subjected to DNA ex-
traction and amplification with subsequent sequencing
targeting the tpi, glutamate dehydrogenase (gdh), and
beta-giardin (bg) genes as indicated previously [12].
The Malaysian sequences of the three loci were used
for the assessment of genetic diversity of G. duodenalis in
Malaysia. Ethical approval: The protocol that involved the
sample collection was approved by the Medical EthicsCommittee of the University of Malaya Medical Centre
(Ref. no: 788.74 and 878.19). Informed consent was ob-
tained from the participants or their parents/guardians
before the sample collection was done.
For the population genetic analysis for the worldwide
dataset, tpi gene was chosen as the candidate as it pro-
duced the highest number of amplifications compared to
the other two genes and had the relatively longer length
of nucleotide sites for sufficient analysis. In addition,
molecular characterization analysis using tpi was well
established [13] and the sequences were readily available
in NCBI GenBank. Thus, searches were carried out to
retrieve as many tpi sequences as possible from NCBI
GenBank database. Of the 1465 tpi sequences available
on NCBI GenBank, only sequences with known sources
were selected. A total of 932 sequences (119 sequences
from Malaysia and 813 sequences from other countries)
were enrolled in the analyses. The sequences were
trimmed and sorted into assemblages by visual inspection
according to the positions of the single nucleotide poly-
morphisms (SNPs) using multiple alignments imple-
mented by Clustal W [14] in BioEdit Sequence Alignment
Editor Programme [15]. In order to obtain maximum
length and maximum number of sequences with matching
and continuous coverage for analyses, sequences that were
too short and not in the common cover region were omit-
ted. Besides, sequences with heterogeneous nucleotide
were removed from the analyses.
A Median Joining Network analysis were performed
with all individual tpi sequences obtained from previous
study [12] and GenBank database to generate haplotype
networks between closely related sequences using the
program SplitsTree [16] according to assemblages (i.e.
A, B and E). Due to small number of sequences available
for assemblage C, D, F, G and H, analyses for these
isolates were not performed. The sequences were further
classified into five populations according to continents
(North and South America, Europe, Asia, Australia and
Africa) to understand the distribution of G. duodenalis
genotypes across different regions. Sequences of Malaysia
generated from tpi gene comprised isolates of assemblages
A and B obtained from different states in Malaysia (in-
cluding both West and East Malaysia) were analysed
within its own subset to access the genetic variation and
the pattern of genotypes distribution.
Genetic diversity analysis including identification of
haplotypes, haplotype diversity (Hd), nucleotide diversity
(Pi), Tajima’s D (D) and Fu and Li’s D (D*), gene flow
and genetic differentiation tests were performed using
DnaSP v.5.10.01 [17]. The level of genetic differentiation
indicated by fixation index (FST) with values ranging
from 0 to 1 was rated as FST > 0.25 (huge differenti-
ation), 0.15 to 0.25 (great differentiation), 0.05 to 0.15
(moderate differentiation) and FST < 0.05 (negligible
Fig. 1 Median joining network of assemblage Asequences from
Malaysian population
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great separation between two populations while negli-
gible differentiation would imply little divergence and
free spreading between two populations. The point of
reference for the level of gene flow was referred as high
gene flow (Nm > 1), intermediate gene flow (0.25–0.99)
and low gene flow (<0.25) [19].
Results
Genetic diversity and haplotype networks
Genetic diversity assessment of Malaysian isolates using
different genes i.e. tpi, gdh and bg showed that all the
three markers produced consistent results, with se-
quences of assemblage B having the higher level of both
haplotype diversity (Hd) and nucleotide diversity (Pi)
compared to assemblage A (Table 1). Comparison of
nucleotide diversity of the different genes revealed
highest level of diversity in tpi gene followed by gdh
and bg genes. However, in regards to the haplotype di-
versity, bg gene had the highest diversity followed by
tpi and gdh genes.
The 119 tpi sequences from Malaysia in which assem-
blage A comprised eight haplotypes among 72 isolates
and assemblage B comprised 27 haplotypes among 47
isolates) were included in the Median Joining Network
analysis. Haplotype network of assemblage A formed
two distinct networks. The first and the largest network
comprised all the haplotypes except three haplotypes
that were included in the second network and were iso-
lated from HIV patients (Fig. 1). Inspections of the SNPs
and phylogenetic analysis (data not shown) revealed that
these three haplotypes belonged to sub-assemblage AI
while the rest of the haplotypes in the first network
belonged to sub-assemblage AII. However, for assem-
blage B, no distinct networks were formed and cluster-
ing according to the sub-structuring of assemblage (e.g.
sub-assemblage BIII and BIV) were not seen (Fig. 2).
Both assemblages A and B did not show clear geograph-
ical clustering in the distribution of the haplotypes.
With respect to the worldwide data set, a total of 67,
155 and 66 haplotypes were inferred from sequences of
assemblages A, B and E respectively. In terms of geneticTable 1 Genetic diversity of G. duodenalis of Malaysian population a
Locus Data set No of sequences No o
gdh Assemblage A 19 408
Assemblage B 34 408
bg Assemblage A 44 486
Assemblage B 23 486
tpi Assemblage A 72 476
Assemblage B 47 489
Number of polymorphic sites (S), number of haplotypes (h), haplotype diversity (Hddiversity, assemblage B had the highest level of both
haplotype diversity and nucleotide diversity, followed by
assemblage E and assemblage A (Table 2). All of the
assemblages across the continents had large haplotype
diversity, with an overall diversity ranging from Hd =
0.78 to Hd = 0.97. The European population displayed
highest nucleotide diversity for assemblage A (0.01279)
and assemblage E (0.1119) whereas the Asian population
exhibited the highest nucleotide diversity for assemblage
B (0.01216). Three distinct networks from 284 sequences
of assemblage A were demonstrated in the median join-
ing network analysis (Fig. 3). Distinct SNPs pattern could
be seen in the sequences of these networks. Nevertheless,
phylogenetic analysis did not clearly show clustering cor-
respond with the networks and with the sub-structuring
of assemblage A (i.e. Sub-assemblages AI, AII and AIII).
Instead, haplotypes of sub-assemblage AI and AIII shared
the same network 1 (data not shown). Separation accord-
ing the continents was not seen in the networks of assem-
blage A. However, it was shown that median joining
network of assemblage B for 324 sequences formed a
network that was exclusively isolated from Asia (yellow)
while other haplotypes were well dispersed across the
continents (Fig. 4). For median joining network analysis
of the 205 sequences of assemblage E, no distinct net-
work and sub-structuring with the assemblage weremong three loci
f sites S h Hd Pi
2 2 0.10500 0.00052
8 15 0.90600 0.00599
8 6 0.58400 0.00235
10 11 0.92900 0.00433
10 8 0.23500 0.00098
30 27 0.90700 0.00830
), nucleotide diversity (Pi)
Fig. 2 Median joining network of assemblage B sequences from
Malaysian population
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in the haplotype network of Malaysian population were
predicted to be the ancestral haplotype of assemblages
A (Fig. 1) and B (Fig. 2) in Malaysia. However, the an-
cestral haplotype cannot be identified in the global pop-
ulations as there were many high and low frequency
haplotypes disseminated throughout the network.Table 2 Genetic diversity and test of neutrality of G. duodenalis for w
Population No of sequences No of sites S
Assemblage A
Australia 36 476 51
America 74 476 21
Asia 104 476 18
Europe 33 476 30
Africa 37 476 23
Overall 284 476 100
Assemblage B
Australia 28 489 25
America 65 489 51
Asia 131 489 86
Europe 60 489 48
Africa 40 489 42
Overall 324 489 155
Assemblage E
Australia 32 468 34
America 21 468 11
Asia 79 468 30
Europe 11 468 17
Africa 62 468 42
Overall 205 468 85
Number of polymorphic sites (S), number of haplotypes (h), haplotype diversity (Hd
asterisks (*) indicate statically significant result (p-value < 0.05)Test for neutrality
Both of the statistical tests of neutrality, Tajima’s D and
Fu and Li’s D produced consistent negative values for
all assemblages and for all populations (Table 1). In
most cases, the results of the test were statistically sig-
nificant with the exception of Australian populations of
all assemblages. This could be indicative of population
size expansion and the hypothesis was supported by
mismatch distribution test, which showed low values of
the Raggedness index (P > 0.05) and R2 (P < 0.05) and
unimodal mismatch distributions (Fig. 6).
Genetic differentiation and gene flow
The level of genetic differentiation measured using the
Wright’s test were determined for populations between
each continent according to assemblage (Table 2). The
gene flow or migration index (Nm) transformed from
FST was also accessed and presented in Table 3.
For assemblage A, huge differentiation levels were re-
corded between Asian population with Australian (FST =
0.35464, Nm= 0.45) and with American (FST = 0.38293,
Nm= 0.40) populations. Genetic differentiation of negli-
gible to moderate differentiation was estimated among the
populations for assemblage B except that populationsorldwide population
h Hd Pi D D*
31 0.98254 0.00704 −2.63963* −4.81625*
14 0.58312 0.00314 −1.98395* −4.24360*
14 0.46004 0.00218 −2.04851* −3.40876*
10 0.80682 0.01279 −0.63810 −0.60189
14 0.84234 0.00599 −1.65001 −1.89922
67 0.78072 0.00564 −2.51918* −7.40589*
26 0.99471 0.00882 −1.18578 −2.34957
33 0.93365 0.00931 −1.92659* −4.16927*
86 0.97510 0.01216 −2.01663* −5.90951*
39 0.91073 0.00867 −1.97667* −4.54163*
30 0.96795 0.00858 −2.06524* −4.28121*
176 0.96600 0.01083 −2.40897* −8.98197*
29 0.99194 0.01059 −1.55162 −1.98732
11 0.81905 0.00435 −1.16746 −1.24885
30 0.91853 0.00539 −1.82865* −3.99122*
11 1.00000 0.01119 −0.43806 −0.62712
10 0.84234 0.00563 −2.36766* −5.72396*
66 0.82443 0.00709 −2.39843* −8.00707*
), nucleotide diversity (Pi), Tajima’s D (D), Fu and Li’s D (D*) tests. Value with
Fig. 3 Median joining network of assemblage A sequences of worldwide population
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of 0.25445 (Nm= 0.73). The level of genetic differentiation
for assemblage E was above 0.15 and significant for popu-
lations between Europe-Africa (Nm= 0.69) and between
Asia-Europe (Nm= 0.91) whereas the rest of the popula-
tion pairs had negligible to moderate differentiation. The
overall results showed moderate divergence among the
populations with 25/30 of the population pairs had FST
less than 0.25 and half of them were statistically signifi-
cant. These results reflected the spread of the same popu-
lation of Giardia isolates across the geographical regions.
In general, gene flow levels were high (i.e. Nm > 1). TheFig. 4 Median joining network of assemblage B sequences of worldwide phighest gene flow was observed in assemblage B (2.41)
followed by assemblage A (1.50) and assemblage E (1.48).
Discussion
In the present study, we investigate the population struc-
ture of G. duodenalis from Malaysian population and
global sequence data based on tpi gene. To date, there is
very little population genetic studies on this parasite,
most of which gave emphasis in looking for evidence of
sexual reproduction or recombination in G. duodenalis
[20–22]. This study explored the genetic diversity of dif-
ferent assemblages distributed in different regions andopulation
Fig. 5 Median joining network of assemblage E sequences of worldwide population
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ences regarding driving forces that control the evolu-
tionary process of G. duodenalis and the potential
factors that affect the dynamics and distribution of Giar-
dia infection.
The level of genetic diversity was greater among the
sequences of assemblage B compared to assemblage A
for the Malaysian population. Comparison of Malaysian
population with data from Thailand based on bg gene
[23] showed that the nucleotide diversity was similar
with Thailand i.e. 0.00235 vs. 0.00340 for assemblage A
and 0.00433 vs. 0.00620 for assemblage B. Another study
from Thailand based on gdh gene [24] also showed sig-
nificant higher nucleotide divergence (K) in assemblage
B than assemblage A. In the context of the overall world-
wide comparison, assemblage B yielded the highest level
of genetic diversity followed by assemblage E and assem-
blage A. Despite asexual reproduction having been gener-
ally regarded as the main reproduction mode for Giardia,
the difference in genetic diversity are not clearly under-
stood while some have suggested the different assem-
blages especially A and B to be considered as different
species which also displayed some biological differences
[25, 26]. With regards to epidemiological data that shown
(allelic sequence heterozygosity) ASH reflected in the
form of heterogeneous nucleotides particularly among the
isolates of assemblage B, Andersson [27] proposes ameio-
tic crossing that has taken place in a more recent time
either within nucleus or between nuclei before achieving
homogenization is responsible for these observations. On
the other hand, the low level of ASH among the isolates
of assemblages A and E was regarded as a result of asexual
reproduction that have been carried out long enough to
purge out mutations and lose the allelic variation. A single
clone that has reproduced and dispersed successfully in apopulation can potentially cause high resemblance be-
tween isolates.
In view of host specification, parasites with multiple
hosts are less likely to experience local extinction and
susceptible hosts can be easily found in new areas, thus
should have comparatively higher levels of genetic vari-
ation [28]. Although both assemblages A and B infect
humans and a wide range of animal hosts, there is marked
difference with regard to host-specificity within sub-
structuring of assemblages. Assemblage A comprises sub-
assemblages AI, AII and AIII with host preferences in
livestock, humans and wildlife respectively [29]. Whereas
for assemblage B, the classification of sub-assemblages
BIII and BIV was not reproducible and similar frequency
was found in the distribution of the sub-genotype in hu-
man and animal hosts [29, 30]. While assemblage E infects
only livestock, another possibility for the relative lower
levels of genetic diversity in assemblage A and E could be
due to the cycle of sub-assemblages A and assemblage E
genotypes in limited hosts compared to assemblage B
which has a broad host range and host-specificity in sub-
assemblage that was not clearly exhibited.
The haplotype network analysis for assemblage A did
not separate the isolates into networks according to
geographical regions from where they were collected. It
is worth noting that clustering of isolates into identified
sub-assemblages (i.e. AI and AII) was obtained in the
Malaysian population (Fig. 1), but such clustering was
not seen in the global population despite the formation
of three distinct networks (Fig. 3). All of the three net-
works contained isolates derived from humans and ani-
mals. In addition, it was found that humans were sharing
the same haplotype with a wide range of animals such as
cat, dog, cattle, sheep, alpaca, gull, grey seal and dolphin.
A few studies [31, 32] had shown that phylogenetic
Fig. 6 Observed and expected mismatch distribution for Giardia duodenalis based on tpi gene
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within species. Regarding why known sub-clustering was
only seen in Malaysian population of assemblage A but
not in the global population as well as in the network ana-
lysis of assemblage B, Hart and Sunday [33] attributed the
discordance between networks and taxa to several reasons
such as inadequate sampling (e.g. sub-assemblage AIII),
limited divergence, hybridization, cryptic speciation with
undocumented phenotypic differences and incomplete
lineage sorting. Similar to assemblage A, it was found that
human and animal isolates of assemblage B were sharingthe same haplotypes. On the other hand, animal isolates
assemblage E did not share any haplotype with human.
The sharing of the same haplotypes between animal and
human may support the potential of zoonotic transmis-
sion of this parasite.
As a kind of parasite, Giardia is closely tied with its
host as it is only in the intestine of the host where this
flagellate can proliferate by binary fission. Moreover,
the dispersal ability of this food and waterborne para-
sites is dependent on the host in which the cysts are
spread and continue the lifecycle at other places. From
Table 3 Genetic differentiation (FST) and gene flow (Nm)
Population 1 Population 2 Fst Nm
Assemblage A
Australia America 0.01828* 13.43
Australia Asia 0.35464* 0.45
Australia Europe 0.13342* 1.62
Australia Africa 0.17621 1.17
America Asia 0.38293* 0.40
America Europe 0.11833* 1.86
America Africa 0.13786* 1.56
Asia Europe 0.08993* 2.53
Asia Africa 0.06020* 3.90
Europe Africa 0.03860* 6.23
Total 1.50
Assemblage B
Australia America 0.09306 2.44
Australia Asia 0.02193 11.15
Australia Europe 0.05506 4.29
Australia Africa 0.06653 3.51
America Asia 0.05330* 4.44
America Europe 0.01962 12.49
America Africa 0.25445* 0.73
Asia Europe 0.02529 9.63
Asia Africa 0.11234 1.98
Europe Africa 0.19843 1.01
Total 2.41
Assemblage E
Australia America 0.14462 1.48
Australia Asia 0.10296* 2.18
Australia Europe 0.02651 9.18
Australia Africa 0.14812* 1.44
America Asia 0.04029 5.96
America Europe 0.25382 0.73
America Africa 0.05736* 4.11
Asia Europe 0.21494* 0.91
Asia Africa 0.04215* 5.68
Europe Africa 0.26526* 0.69
Total 1.48
Value with asterisks (*) indicate statically significant result (p-value < 0.05)
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analysis, corroborated with observation of moderate
gene differentiation and high gene flow across conti-
nents, it was shown that G. duodenalis with similar
genotype were well dispersed over the globe. In light of
the rapid pace of globalization in sectors such as inter-
continental travelling, migration, trading of livestock
and agricultural activities, host dispersal can be a majordeterminant of parasite gene flow. Blouin et al. [34] in
the population genetic study of nematodes had pro-
posed host movement as the key role in gene flow of
parasites which will in turn provide great opportunity
in the dispersal of rare alleles e.g. drug resistant or viru-
lent mutant alleles. Assemblage B which had high gen-
etic diversity also had higher level gene flow than
assemblages A and E. Pathogens with high gene flow
generally have higher genetic diversity than those with
low level of gene flow because high gene flow increases
the size of the population and the geographical area
where the genetic material is present [35]. The survival
strategy of Giardia that is the formation of resistant
cysts, enables the spread of the parasite genome over
long distances and large areas. This genome dispersal is
a kind of gene flow known as genotype flow which oc-
curs in asexual reproduction pathogen (with little or no
recombination) where entire genotypes can be trans-
mitted from one population to another [35].
The negative sign shown in the tests of neutrality,
Tajima’s D and Fu and Li’s D signifies an excess of low
frequency of polymorphism compared to the expecta-
tions under neutral processes such as mutation, genetic
drift and population size equilibrium [36]. In addition,
the unimodal displayed in the mismatch distribution is
an indication of populations that experience recent ex-
pansion. Populations that have been stable over time are
expected to have a bimodal and multimodal mismatch
distribution [37–39]. However, the influence of selection
could be locus-dependent as test for neutrality from other
studies suggested that the bg gene was possibly influenced
by ongoing purifying selection [23] while the gdh gene
was under neutral selection [24]. On the other hand, if
Giardia undergoes reproduction asexually as it is gener-
ally assumed, the population would be made up of inde-
pendently evolving lineages and mutations are expected to
confine to the lineage in which they began [11], thereby
the different rate of mutation with selection pressure
might contribute to the excess polymorphism sites but
low frequency of haplotype and limit its potential of evo-
lution. Similar to the observation of high gene flow, recent
expansion could have been promoted by human activities
and host migrations.
As the population analyses were performed based on
single gene, stronger inferences could be made if molecu-
lar data from multiple genes were included. In addition, it
is well known that assemblages A and B can infect both
humans and animals while assemblage E predominantly
cause infection in livestock with a few rare cases reported
in humans [29, 40]. Despite identical haplotypes being
found shared by humans and animals, higher resolution of
molecular data e.g. by combining sequences of different
loci would be needed to provide sufficient evidence and
understand the zoonotic potential of assemblages A and
Choy et al. Parasites & Vectors  (2015) 8:454 Page 9 of 10B. The complexity of life cycle, host specificity, modes of
transmission and dispersal as well as the degree of recom-
bination are the important history traits in shaping the
population structure of microbial parasites [28, 41, 42].
Conclusions
In general, high gene flow was observed in all of the as-
semblages and this could pose a threat in the transmission
of the parasites especially the spread of the virulent alleles.
The different genetic diversity observed in assemblages A,
B and E could be due to their different evolutionary pat-
terns especially between lineages of assemblages A and E
with assemblage B. The departure from neutral expecta-
tions from the test results of Tajima’s D and Fu and Li’s D
can be the consequence of population expansion after a
bottleneck event or the presence of purifying selection.
These findings provide fundamental evolutionary informa-
tion of G. duodenalis and enhance our understanding of
the dynamics and distribution of Giardia infection.
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